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HARDING IS EAGER

TO BOOK-BI- TARPON

President-Elec- t Is Secluded
at Little Gulf Town.

POLITICS ARE FORGOTTEN

International Problems and All
Other Questions of Coming

Regime Are Put Aside.

POINT ISABEL, Texas. Nov. 8,
(By the Associated Press.) In the
.ittle gulf coast fishing town, which
nestles In the southernmost tip of
continental United States, President-Sle- et

Harding went into seclusion
'oday for rest and recreation before
le begins preparation of the policies
of his administration.

Politics and international problems
md all the big and little questions
.nvolved in the making of the new
rovernmental regime, at Washington
ire to be shut out of his consideration
vhile golf ant fishing are to take
lrst place in his attentions and am-

bitions.
He puts fishing first of all and his

fondest desire is to hook one of the
big tarpon found off Point Isabel.

Small Frame Cottage ITsed.
The president-flee- t and Mrs. Hard-

ing arrived late today and took up
their residence in a small frame cot-
tage, overlooking a bay where a fleet
of fishing boats lay at anchor.

The townfolk, largely Mexican fish-
ermen, gave them a warm welcome,
pouring out of their little box-lik- e

houses and crying out their greet-
ings in mixed English and Spanish
dialect. A score of pupils in the pub-
lic school lined the entrance of the
village and showered oleanders and
other semi-tropic- al flowers on the
party as they passed.

Several guests accompanying the
president-elec- t, including Jusmanager and close adviser,
Harry M. Daugherty, were housed in
a small winter resort hotel nearby.

The party of 32, including news-
paper men and secret service men,
overcrowded the hostelry and the
town's one restaurant was overtaxed
by the visitors when the time came
for the evening meal. From Browns-
ville, 20 miles away, the party made
the trip by motor.

Brownsville Open Doors.
Their special train reached Browns-

ville shortly after noon and they spent
several hours resting at the Browns-
ville Country club before proceeding
to their destination.

Brownsville threw its doors open
to the visitors, a large crowd meet-
ing the train and demanding a speech
from the president-elec- t. He re-
sponded briefly from the rear plat-
form of his private car. expressing hispleasure "at the reception accorded
him in his trip through Texas. Earlier
he had spoken In a similar vein at
San Ben1 to and several other citiesalong the railroad.

Mr. Harding is the guest here ofP. E. Scobey and R. B. Creager, prom-
inent Texas republicans. The cot-
tage he and Mrs. Harding occupy is
Mr. Creager's winter home.

It was announced tonight thatNovember 18 had been definitely
fixed am the date on which the preside-
nt-elect will sail from New Orleans
on his trip to Panama.

HEW CITIZENS ACCUSED

PERJCKYj CHARGED IX COX
XECTIOX WITH APPLICATIONS.

Claims for Military Exemption Are
Alleged by Government

Against Three.

Naturalization proceedings are becoming a complicated matter foraliens wjio neglected to Comply withwar time regulations of the United
states government, four of them
found out yesterday. Olaf Hluge,
.Norwegian, came to America in 191S
and was admitted to citizenship by
Judge Wolverton when he swore that
he had not claimed exemption during
me war, out wnen Examiner Tomlin
son produced his questionnaire he

SHE HAD STEADY

PAIN ACROSS BACK

Los Angeles Woman Tells
Others How to Save Them-- .

selves Much Misery
When women of middle age lose

tneir strength and color, are filledwun acnes and pains and find it dif
ficult to attend to their ordinary
household work without extremefatigue, they teed a tonic. It is a
time In their lives when the blood
needs attent'on. To neglect it may
mean years oi BUDsequent misery.

In i.os Angeles. Cal.. Mrs. S. T.Hawley of 3114 La Salle avenue, istelling her friende how she found re.
lief when many suggested remedies
had failed. ,

"When I was about 40." ehe says,
"there was a general decline in mv
health. I was not confined to bed forany length of time, bjU my strength
seemed to give out entirely. I lostcolor and was nervous. My sleep was
not good, my appetite was fickle andI had severe pains in my stomach, as
if there was a lump in it. I had a
steady pain across my back. Nothing
mat i triea seemed to do me any
good for a long time.

"One day I heard about Dr. Will-
iams' Pink Pills through a friend who
had been benefited by them.- - After I
had used one box I could see a de
cided improvement. I used four boxes
in all at that time and my strength
came oacK, my nervousness d'sanpeared and the stomach trouble andpa'ns in my back went away. I have
used the pills since as a tonic and re
ceived immediate benefit. I am only
too giaa to recommend ur. Williams'
Pink Pills, for they are reliaLle and
always do what is claimed for them."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are a tonic
for the blood and nerves. They are
for men and women, but they are
especially useful for growing girls
and for women wnp sutler as Mrs,
Hawley did. because they build up the
blood to meet the special demands
made nnon it.

A valuable booklet, "Building Up
the Blood, will De sent rree upon re-
quest. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are
sold by all druggists or will be sent by
mail, postpaid, on receipt of price, SO

cents per box, by the Dr. Williams
Medicine Co.. Scnenectaay, . x. Adv,

was indicted by the grand Jury for
perjury and his citizenship rights
taken away. He lives near Oregon
City and was released under $1000
bonds.

Abraham Kroise. a Dutchman, was
another newly-fledge- d citizen to
strike the same snag, for he swore on
September 15 that.he had not claimed
exemption and his wife, an Oregon
girl, supported him to such an ex-
tent that he was not thoroughly ex
amined. However, it was found that
his draft papers showed that he had
expressed his willingness to return to
his native land to enter military serv- -
ce there and that he had claimed ex

emption on the grounds of not being
an American citizen. He was also
bound over under $1000 bonds.

trans vilenius was so anxious to be
an American citizen that he forgot
that he had claimed exemption, and is
now charged with perjury in connec-
tion with his application for citizen-
ship. He will appear in court today.

Failure to register during the war
was charged to Ivar Silwanen, who
was arraigned and pleaded not guilty.
He will be tried February 4.

GERMANS LOSE PAPERS

EXEMPTIOX CLAIM COSTS
C5IIZEXSHIP FOB TWO.

Court Holds That Application Can
not Be. Made for Another Five

Years Because of Act.

BEND, Or., Nov. 8. (Special.)
Citizenship was denied to two men of
German birth, Phillip Schmidt of Red-
mond and Oustav Hirsch of Millican,
by Circuit Judge Duffy on the open-
ing day of the November term of
court here. Each.had taken out first
papers, then when the war started
claimed exemption from military serv
ice on the ground of being alien ene-
mies. In each case the application
was denied with prejudice, a ruling
which bars the applicant from seek-
ing citizenship for five years more.
One of the witnesses named by
Schmidt was Cassie Flynn, an er.

In the same naturalization hearing
two men who served under the Amer-
ican flag during the world war, David
O. Jones, a native of Great Britain,
and Austin H. Olson, a Norwegian,
were accepted as citizens. Varied
nationalities were represented in the
list of those admitted to citizenship.
others taking the oath of allegiance
being as follows: Richard Herold,
German; Mike Dragosovac, Austrian;
William H. Presley, Canadian; Jacob
W. Peterson, Dane; Andrew M. Nel-
son, Swedish; T. W. Todd. Canadian;
Joseph Ostreicher, German, and John
Newby. English.

cnanes E. walker or neatue, rep
resentative of the naturalization bu
reau, conducted the examination of
the applicants. '

MOVIE STRIKE HANGS ON

SETTLEMENT AXXOUXCEMEXT
DECLARED PREMATURE.

Musicians Union Avers Agreement
Is Xear and Walkout 'ow

Is Only Passive.

TeleirraDhlc reports from Seattle
stated that the local strike of mu
sicians and motion picture operators
against the theaters owned by the
Jensen & Von Herberg interests were
a bit prematura, according to a state
ment Issued yesterday at the head-
quarters of the musicians' union.

The strike was declared to be still
ii effect, but with every possibility
that it would be settled and called off
within the next few days. The telegram from E. E. Pettingill, president
of the local union, was meant to con
vey the information that good prog-
ress was being made in negotiations
for a settlement, and that the local
operators and musicians were to de-
clare an armistice.

The Jensen & Von Herberg houses
are stil "unfair," said strike leaders
yesterday, although the unions were
declared not to be prosecuting any
active fight against the theaters. The
strike has become a' passive affair
until final word concerning the pres
ent negotiations is received.

It was said yesterday that a set
tlement one way or the other is ex-
pected in Seattle today. C. S. Jensen
of the Jensen & Von Herberg interests
s expected to return tomorrow from

Seattle.

"NOME NIGHT ENJOYED

Alaskans' Society Hears Story of
Gold Bnsh Retold.

A programme of music, readings
and a talk on early days at Nome,
followed by dancing and refresh-
ments, made up the "Nome Night"
entertainment at the regular monthly
meeting of the Alaskans' society, held
last night at the Hotel Portland.

Wilson T. Hume, state senator-elec- t,

spoke on the gold strike at
Anvil City, now Nome, where streaks
of ruby sand, almost pure gold, were
found along the beach. Mrs. C. D.
Ferguson and Gertrude Ost appeared
in readings. A girls' quartet from
Franklin high school responded twice
to encores and piano solos by Mary
Bullock also were well received.

A committee of former Nome resi-
dents, Mrs. Claude Stott, Mrs. Bruno
Mauro and Lloyd Stott, arranged the
evening's programme.

PORTLAND PAPER SUED
Vancouver Mayoralty Candidate

Asks for $100,000 Damages.
VANCOUVER, Wash., Nov. 8. (Spe-

cial.) Clement Scott, local candidate
for mayor in the primary election to
be held tomorrow, today filed suit
in the superior court against the
Portland News Publishing company
for 100,000 damages. It. is alleged
that the newspaper in the issue of
Saturday, November 6, published a
story about him, connecting him with
the cement paving trust.

It Is charged that this was done for
the purpose of influencing electors,
holding the plaintiff to public hatred,
contempt and ridicule and depriving
him of public confidence, social inter-
course, defaming and degrading him
in the minds of his friends and fellow
citizens.

JOHN J. MALARKEY. DEAD

of Portland Dies In
Brooklyn,- - JT. X.

Word has been received by Charles
JT. B. Malarkey of the death of his
brother, John J. Malarkey, 59, In
Brooklyn, N. Y., on November 6. Mr.
Malarkey, --who was a Portland resi-
dent . about 25 years ago, was prin-
cipal of a Brooklyn grammar school
until the time of his Illness, which
began about a year ago.

--Mr. Malarkey is survived by nine
children, all living in New York; two
brothers, Dan G. of Warrenton and
Charles J. B. of Portland; two cous-
ins, Dan J. and James A. of Portland,
and numerous other relatives in this
city.
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SALARIES PUT OVER

FOR FUTURE ACTION

School Board Not Ready to
- Settle Question.

BUDGET IS C0NSIDEREP

.

Director Shull Suggests Putting
Teachers Upon Merit SystcnV

for Advancement.

Although teachers' and principals'
salaries were scheduled to have played
a prominent part in the adjourned
meeting of the school board last
night, called . to discuss the 1921
budget, the salary question was
passed over and will be discussed
later.

Delegations from the grade teach-
ers' association and the principals'
association attended the school board
meeting. When the chairman asked
if they cared to address the board,
they said they had come to listen to
the discussion on the salary question.

After the meeting had been in
progress for an hour and the various
amounts in the budget discussed, the
item of salaries was reached. Frank
L. Shull, director, said he thought
the directors should give more
thought to the salary question and
on his motion it was decided to dis-
cuss salaries later. A special meet-
ing will be called for this purpose
soon. -

As soon as the school board reached
this decision, the teachers and prin-
cipals left.

Money Hard to Provide.
' "I hope We can give as much to
Increasing salaries as possible," said
A C. Newill, director.

"We all want to do that," said
George B. Thomas, director, "but
where are we going to get the
money?"

"You know' that as well as I do,"
replied Mr. Newill.

"We'll Just have to take it from
something else and by cutting down
on some other items, we can probably
add to the fund for salaries," said
George M. Orton, chairman of the
board.

The schedule for salaries, submitted
by R. H. Thomas, school clerk and
business manager, is what is called
the Seattle acheduta and provides for
a total of $'2,604,150 for salaries of
teachers, principals and special teach-
ers and supervisors. The board did
not adopt the Seattle or any other
schedule last night.

A report advocating a different sys
tem of advancing teachers was sub-
mitted by Mr. Shull. He thinks that
teachers should be advanced for abil
ity shown.

"It is wrong to advance all on
the basis of service alone," he said.
Mr. Shull's report will be discussed
at a later meeting.

Insurance Is Discussed.
The best system of insuring school

buildings from fire came up in con-
nection with the budget. The board
has an insurance fund of its own,
but Mr. Shull said that he favored
Insurance in old-lin- e companies.

"We have an Insurance fund of
$150,000 and still we are not insured,"
said Director Thomas. "In case of a
serious fire, we would be severely
criticised."

The board decided to increase the
premiums of policies now being car-
ried from $2500, as provided in the
budget, to $7500. All premiums are
on three-ye- ar policies, one-thi- rd of
the total sum expiring each year.

Several items of expenditure in the
proposed budget called forth com-
ment, but the majority were approved
as a matter of form. -

Barn Portables, Is SuBKestlon.
When the item of $5000 for moving

portable school buildings was reached.
Mr. Orton said that he thought the
next time any portables were moved,
the best thing to do would be to set
a match to them, since they had al-
ways been a source of added expense.

The total estimated revenue pro-
vided in' the 1921 budget is $4,475,000.
The budget must be published No-
vember 10, 16 and 20, according to
law.

The law requires the board to hold
a meeting during the first week of
December at which any taxpayer or
citizen can discuss any item of the
proposed budget. This meeting will
probably be scheduled for December
1 at 10 A. M. The budget fills IS
typewritten pages, single spaced.

The budget is based largely on the
cost per pupil in average daily at-
tendance in previous years.

OREGON BISHOP NAMED

Rt. Rev. VV: T. Sumner Secretary
of Kowe Foundation Fund.

The Rt. Rev. W. T. Sumner, Episco-
pal bishop of Oregon, has been ap-
pointed secretary of the national
committee in charge of raising the
Bishop Rowe foundation fund of
$100,000, a testimonial of admiration
for the Rt. Rev. P. T. Rowe, D. D.,
bishop of Alaska. The annual In-
come from the fund will be devoted
to some part of the missionary work
which the bishop has established in
Alaska.

A nation-wid- e movement to obtain
the foundation fund will be inaugu-
rated November 30, which is the 25th
anniversary of the missionary episco-
pate of Bishop Rowe.

Other members of the national
committee are the Most Rev. Daniel
S. Tuttle, D D., bishop of ..ssouri,
honorary chairman; the Rt. Rev. W,
V. Nichols, bishop of California,
chairman, and Bishop Harding of
Washington. Details of the testi-mon- al

may be obtaned by communi-
cating with Bishop Sumner, 574 Elm
street, or with the Very Rev. G, D.
Christian, Juneau, Alaska.

OFFICIALS ARE INDICTED

Heads of McMinnville Collection
Agency ' Face Prosecution.

Practice of the Knight Collection
Agency, of McMinnville, in sending to ;

debtors on their lists a printed form ,

headed "preliminary summons." that

is held by the federal grand Jury to
constitute a probable violation of the
federal penal code, is the basis of a
secret indictment returned recently
and made public by United States
District Attorney Humphreys yester-
day. Prospective defendants in con-
templated court action at the hands
of defendant - company were served
with these documents, according to
the evidence gathered by the govern-
ment operatives.

.While the wording of the form la
not true to law and court forms, the
United States attorney holds that the
form would deceive the ordinary lay-
man and that it would take an at-
torney to appreciate the fact that It
was of no real value as a court sum-
mons.

Warrants have been served on
J. I. Knight, president, and Q. M.
Knight, secretary-treasur- er of the
company and they are at liberty at
present under $250 bonds each.

The complaint was issued on the
evidence that one of the forms was
sent to E. W. Wampler, and . other
agencies are said to have been mak-
ing use of similar1 forms.

BURGLARS LIKE TEETH

SEVEN ROSE CITY HOMES ARE
ROBBED OF $2000.

Houses Entered Through Win-- .
dows; Many Report Losses After

Sunday Night Invasions.

Jewelry, money, clothing and other
valuables estimated at approximately
$2000 comprised the loot taken by
burglars who invaded the Rose City
Park district Sunday night and early
yesterday morning. Seven homes in
this section were visited by the
prowlers, who in nearly every case,
forced entrance into the homes by
prying open windows.

Cosiderable amount of Jewelry
was taken from the home of H. S.
O'Donnell, 700 East Fifty-nint- h street.
north, when the burglars broke into
the house through a bedroom window.
A set of gold teeth also were taken.

At the home of Roy K. Carpenter,
687 East Sixty-fourt- h street, north.
the burglars gathered up all the fam
ily jewelry. C. G. Davies, 692 East
Fifty-nint- h street, north, and C.
Bonde, 485 East Fortieth street, north,
also reported the loss of a consider-
able amount of jewelry.

A quantity of clothing, including
valuable furs, was taken from the
residence of E. H. Kuhlman. 67 East
Fifty-eigh- th street, north, when theprowlers crawled through an un-
locked window during the absence of
the family. - A valuable old coin is
also missing as a result of the visit.

Prowlers broke down the back door
of the home of M. O. Norman-- , 698
cast bixty-secon- d street, north, and
made away with a quantity of jewel-ry. Aftec, visiting this home they
went next door to the home- - of M.
Freeman, where they ransacked . the
house. They procured $11 in money.

Other burglaries reported yester-
day to the police detective bureaufrom j&ther parts of the city swelledthe amount of loot taken by the op-
erations of burglars during the night.
S. Thomas, 429 Main street, reportedthat thieves had. entered his apart-
ment,, probably with a pass key, andstolen a quantity of clothing.

Michael Poyle told the police thathe lost a suit of clothing Sundaythrough the operations of a burglar,
who searched his room at the Rayhotel. He also missed $26 artery theprowler had made the visit to hisroom.

The Victory laundry, East Sixty-nint- hstreet and Foster road, wasv.oncu oy prowlers during the nightand robbed of a larg-- number of leadpencils and a revolver. Police be-
lieve this was the work of smallboys in that section of the city.

KNIFE Wl ELDER IN JAIL

Vancouver Assailant of Wife to Be
, : Arraigned Today.

VANCOUVER, Wash., Nov. 8. (Spe-cial.) Claude Miller, alias CharlesGlass, charged with attempting tokill his wife, Mrs. Pearl Miller, bystabbing her Saturday, will be ar-raigned before P. J. Kirwin, UnitedStates commissioner, tomorrow. Thealleged crime was committed on amilitary reservation. Vancouver bar-racks, so the case is being handledby the government. -
Miller is In the county jail. He Isreported to be verv nArvmn a,H Via

eaten scarcely anything since his arrest, wis wife is in the post hospital
and has a slight chance for recovery.
She had worked in the laundry only a
week when her husband, it is said,attempted to kill her because she
would not live with him.

BRIDGE. DISCUSSION IS ON

Counter Proposals Made by County
and Highway Commission.

OREGON CITY, Nov. 8. (Special.)
A discussion between the county

court and the state highway com-
mission is going on in this city over
the proposed new Oregon City-We- st

Linn bridge. At a recent election, thepeople voted $250,000 to apply on a
new bridge. The highway commission
made a proposal to the county court
to stand two-thir- ds of the cost of thebridge. On the other hand, the county
court made a proposal to the commis-
sion to turn over ' the $250,000 voted
in bonds at the election.

In the meantime, the present struc-
ture over the Willamette is in a
precarious condition.

Auto Thief Sentenced to 5 Years
HONOLULU, T. H., Oct. S9. (Spe

cial.) In order to discourage the
stealing of automobiles. Judge De
Bolt in the circuit court here, recently
sentenced Albert Roberts, convicted
on a charge of stealing an automo
bile, to a term of five years at. hard
labor in the Aahu prison.

May Bride Asks Divorce.
VANCOUVER, Wash., Nov. 8. (Spe- -

BURGLARY and HOLD-U- P

INSURANCE

PhilGrossmayerCo.
Wilcox BIdg. Main 702

Notice to the Public -
We have sold our 'warehouse stock, which was damaged by

fire on August 31, to Cohn Bros, and Director, who as owners
thereof are now selling the same at 13th and Washington
streets and at. corner Front
and Madison streets, the'Meier & Frank Company . C -

therein.
" interes feWtoWfc

inffliiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiif
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claL) Mrs. Eula C. Rich, who was
married to Edward D. Rich here May
20, this year, began suit for divorce
In the superior court of Clarke county.
She alleged that her husband has
failed to provide for her, though he is
well able to do so and has been cruel
and inhuman in his treatment. She

martness JS Jikened
cJoJl Window Pane rTow
KnowItTsersMtitSiiTlcver

WearsSkinBlochSuitOrp
coatiKnowmg'Jftatllels We-- 1

Dressed, rgets D6 Be Selfy
Consciouofih

SieinShchJlnd SMe IreIs Onelnd
JndivisibhjflsVhe Blades ORAShears

Smart

CrMerckandis

cWrite fo the ShinBloch

asked that her maiden name of Eula
Woodruff be restored to her.

Hike to Tacoma Is Stopped.
VANCOUVER. Wash., Nov. 8. (Spe-

cial.) Ernest FiBher of 1761 Newman
treet. Portland, left his home yes

Clothes

of cJ Merit Only"

Company atfoche&er,71T

terday and walked as far as Van-
couver lake, tour- - miles from here,
before he was overtaken by George
Maltman, deputy sheriff. Mr. Fisher,
who is 79, was walking to Tacoma,
he said, where he has children. He
was brought back to the city and a
son took him home.

The Permanence of
Prosperity

PROSPERITY depends more
upon saving than upon

earning-- . One might earn even
extraordinary wages, but
unless he is storing some of
them away each pay day, his
finances are fleecing.

On the other hand we have a
good many patrons at the
United States National who
have accumulated big savings
out of comparatively small
earnings.

If you are an earner,
become a SAVER S

"One of the Northwest's
Great Banks"

United States
National Banlo

Plagues

Devastated

Whole

Nations

In the olden days; now they
are checked almost at the
start.

Eye Defects, once thought
beyond remedy, are now cor-

rected, if taken in time, by
my Perfect Fitting Glasses.
They Make Your Eyes Safe.

DR. WHEAT
rrjs EYESIGHT i-

-

P9 SPECIALIST fi&?
Suite 207, Morgan Building

They WORK
while you sleep"

Da you feel bilious, constipated,
headachy, upset, full of cold? Take
one or two Cascarets tonight for your
liver and bowels. Wake up with head
clear, stomach right, breath .sweet and
feeling fine. No grripinu. no incon-
venience. Children love Cascarets. too,
10. 25, 60 cents. Adv.


